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In the narre of God, amen. I, Thomas Harmon, of the County ------
of 1:ason 8: Strde of Virg-inia; bfir:rr weal~ in body fro:r' advanced 
a?e, but of s oun d Find and disposing m~m0ry, Knorinr the uncer-
taint:v of ljfe ~ tJ1e cert2inty of aieatn, j ,· order t ,~ dis·· ose of 
the v:orldly gc- c:ds that 1 have c c: en blessed vdth, d o make and pub-
lish this, my l s st ~jJl and Testa~ent. First ,I co1.,.1mi t TI'.Y soul to 
God, vho gave it, and my body to the earth in h 0;0s of a bles sed 
i rrnortality in the resu~rection, and ieeire that after ~y death 
my body rr12y be dr-cen :ly interred by my Zzecutcrs, & the f tm eral e-;-:-
penses and al l my just debts be ful ly JPid & satiefied. 
I give Eind bequeath to my 2ons, John Hanr!OT1,4., Esor, Harmon, 
& Henry E::mnon, orthe surv~vors of them, the hor:e tract of land 
sjtuated on the Oh1o River 2!, and a~ cv e the mruth of Little Guv2n-
dotte Creek coE,.tajn:in~~ five hundred acres, v:itJ-1 all and sin P~ular ----a ppurtenances, but u~ on thjs trust a nd use nevertheless, t ha t they, 
or t.r .e surv ivor of them sha} l a nnv.all :r Fi e c ount and :;-ay over the rent: 
and , ·refits of said land untc- my sor:, Cha!'rles Hanr'cn, or ir tf;e:ir 
djsc:!'etj0n, 
r,is life, and. c1t the cl eat .r1 of 
S8!:1 e -
said Cn°rles I then five the s aid la nd 
I 
tc his chil~ren if he s ~ould heve any . If not to be dis;osed of in 
t}rn r, ,anner .herein ;J ro vjd ed for tt:•e distril:u·U on of r.·y ~- r c:::-e rty, gen-
girl named Silah. 
I _give a.nd bequeath unto my dau l?hter Susar:na}J Shelton, the 
•. wife of James Shelton, one negro ~irl slave Jane. 
-- j 
I give and bequeath unto my Grand daughter Lshala ~axwell 
one ne gro d rl slave L eli ssa.. 
I desire that the thrr· e negro children, 
. ------,------ one girl, the child 
of Daphney, two boys, sans of Agnes v1hich I have sent over the 
rjver for their liberty, I dei:dre sha.11 rerair free forever. -
~Y son Henry owes me seventy-five dollars; and Je s se, thirty 
dollars, ~hich is to be taken as n art of my estate. ---I then desire that ell my estate_n.ot here'bv SD€Ciollv b eoueath 
e9-, whether re2l, or --.:~.e:rs or:al, shaJ.l be ec ua 7 ly dj vid ed ar- on ~ n:y 
chi ldren. or tJ1,e heirs of therT, that may rF't °t:;f'O 7 i 't in f" . 
, ~ -----
or t h e survivors of tllerr:, tl'le ~ecutcrs of thh, my last Yd ll and 
Testament: hereb:v revokin-,::i· all ct:rse r wills h e.!'etofore made. 
In test i !1· ony v.1he!'eof I bc.ve hereunto set my hand and s ea.l thi ~ 
24th day of Se:pterber, 1834. 
Attest 
John Laidley, 
Geo. \1. Shel ton, 
7hcmas ~. Sh elton. 
Eis 
Thomas X Harmon 
Yark. 
( Sea 1) 
:;::ur:;--1 ort:il1rr to be the l a.Et vd ll and testaI•ient of 'i'horras E1rn non, 
dec'd was th j s da y ~resented in o~ en Court and was proved in ,a rt 
by the 91:,t h of '; ,h_N ".& e F. Shelton, one of the subscr i tin :-- Yit ness " s 
th.ereto and continued for furtber :1 roof. 
Teste 
Thomas Lewis, Clerk. 
.2 {/ 
At a Court hel~ for Xa.son County May 4th, 1835. 
The last will and testament of Thomas HRnnon, dec'd, which 
l·n t r ea' c1r the oath ofThomas' 1~. Shelton, a su'bsc.ribing wit . was ~a.r , ov J . 
ness thereto, last nart, was thi s rtay further ~roved by the oath of 
George W. Shelton, also a subscribing witness thereto, and the 
same is orderPd to be recorded. 
And on th <: rr c: tion of John H,~m1on f.: Es or Earman, Ex ecut ors 
named in t:tie said Vdll, who made cF::tlJ thereto; and, together witri 
Charles Clendennen, tillie ~ A. E cl ' ullin , and Robert A. Hereford, 
their securities, entered in to r-md a ckn owl ed,rred t hej r bond in the 
~enalty of $8,000.00, con ~itioned as the law direc t s. Certificatei~ 
r: ra.nted them for obtaininP: a ~.rebate of tbe said will in due form of 
law. 
Teste 
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THE COUNTY COURT OF CABELL COUNTY 
ARTIE HOLLEY, PRESIDENT 
FRED A.WARE.CLER.I(: 
HUNTINGTON ,WEST VIRGINIA 
FRANK HEINER,C0MMISSI0NER. 
JAMES BRADY,C0MMISSI0NER 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ELECTION OFFICIALS 
/ TO THE ELECT I Of\J OFFICIAL ADDRESSED: 
THIS IS TO NOTl,Y YOU THAT THERE WILL BE A SCHOOL ,OR ALL 
ELECTION Orr1c1ALS ,OR THE 01rrERENT DISTRICTS ANO WARDS AT THE 
TIME ANO PLACE NAMED BELOW. 
Ir IS MANDATORY THAT EACH orrlCIAL ATTEND THE MEETING HE:LD 
,OR HIS WARD OR DISTR I CT TO RECEIVE INSTRUCTIONS CONCERNING 
CONDUCT.ING THE ELECTION IN THE PROPER MANNER WITH THE USE or THE 
VOTING MACHINE. 
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